Quantifying processes determining the free concentration of phenanthrene in Basal cytotoxicity assays.
Difficulties may arise when extrapolating in vitro derived toxicity data to in vivo toxicity data because of the high variability and occasional low sensitivity of in vitro results. Differences in the free concentration of a test compound between in vitro and in vivo systems and between different in vitro systems may in part explain this variability and sensitivity difference. The aim of this study was to determine what assay components influence the free concentration of phenanthrene in a Balb/c 3T3 and RTgill-W1 MTT assay. Partition coefficients of phenanthrene to serum, well plate plastic, cells, and headspace were measured and subsequently used to model the free concentration of the compound in vitro. The estimated free concentration was compared to the free concentration measured in the assays using solid phase microextraction (SPME). Results indicate that the free concentration of phenanthrene, a relatively volatile and hydrophobic compound, is significantly reduced in a typical in vitro setup as it binds to matrices such as serum protein and well plate plastic. A reduction in free concentration due to increasing serum protein levels is accompanied by an increase in the median effect concentration (EC(50)) and can be modeled, with the exception of evaporation, using the partition coefficients of the compound to assay components.